ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOLS!

PETE THE PURPLE BULL is offering an EXCITING OPPORTUNITY for graduating seniors in Scott & Rock Island County!

1 student can WIN a BRAND NEW CAR! 4 students can WIN a $2,500 COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP!

High Schools in Rock Island & Scott County can BENEFIT too!
When a high school accepts 300 or more donation forms, and shares them with eligible graduating seniors & their families for completion, the school collecting the most donations, wins $1000, the School collecting the 2nd most donations, wins $500. To be eligible for this drawing, the schools must collect a minimum of 300 donations.

WHO’S ELIGIBLE??
Seniors graduating in 2019/2020 and have plans to do one of the following:
1. attend college
2. attend an accredited training program
3. enter the military

HOW do STUDENTS ENTER?
For each $20 donation to Pete the Purple Bull’s Bully Prevention Program, made in the name of an eligible senior, they will be entered in a drawing to WIN the car and college scholarships. Donations can also be completed online: www.qcunited.org

QUESTIONS? CALL OR TEXT KIM: 563-349-1870 or email her: kim.riley@qcunited.org

Drawing held Thursday, June 18th at the Rogolksi Center on the St. Ambrose University Campus.
*A total of 3000 donations must be collected or the car becomes a cash prize. The amount of the payouts for the car and the scholarships, and the winning schools, will then be equal to the percentage of the donations collected. Funds raised support Pete’s scholarships & bully-prevention school programs.